
1.94 @ontflCl (oOf0lq Team llinirtryfor South West Leicestarchlre

Inoorporating Sl, Poter's ParislU Hinckley, St. P€t€( & Paul's Prist, Earl Shilton and Our Lady and St Gregory's
Parish, Iylarkot Bosv/orth Pdess: Fr. Frank Daln Fr Daaiel Palmer, Il retircrneat: Fr. Terry Fellom,
Fr. Geoftcy Hrust" Descoo: Rev. RobinPollard, Seeebry: l[rs. Margpretltue,
St. Peter's Priqy,Iriooster Road, Ilirckley LEIO ll,'\tr Tel: 01455 53t1443, Hincklcfpriory@emai1.cm-
News rnd GvctrtB for St Pefier & Prul's Perth, Earl Shilton rnd Our Iady & St Grcgory's Prrirh, Marlret Bosworth
For week bcglmitrlgll0lll2l$ t 22d 2AlE
EarI Shilton Parish Web Sitq www.ssDpchure}.or . Market Bosworth Web Site www.olas

16TE SUIIDAY SAT MB 5.00 pm Htnckley Dead Llst
SI]N ES ll30 am Gerardo & Lucia Faecilione

StBridget Mon PR 10.00 am Gerardo & Luclr Fascilione
Wee&day Tue PR 10.30 am
StJomes,Apoode Wed MB l0.lDem Elene Kelly
SsJoechim&Ann,perents ofMary Thur PR 1030am
Weekday Fri NOMASS
Weekday Sat NOMASS
1?mSUNDAY SAT MB 5.00pm SnAngelaFord

SUN ES 1130 am Itr th$rksgtying (kbister)
BIDDING PRAYERS RESFONSE: 'Lord, guide uc to do thlngl your wry.'

Mes schedule: Eerl $hilton on Monday et l0.lDrm end Martet Bosworth at l0.00am on Wednesday.
fr Terry rill my Marl tIfu wcek in the Prerbytery on Monday at l0.00rnq Tucsday rnd Thnrrdry at
1030rm"
Funeral Service: for Gerry McCrnn of Osbeston on Thundry rt 33lpm in Nuneeton Crematorlum

Safecurrdhs Informrdon -. Our safeguarding rqrosentatives are: Nfrs.Anne Breen (for MB) Tel.079l2
038985; Mrs.Moira Broore lfor fS; fet.07S35451t53. Please contact them if 5ou have any oon@rns.
Praver BoaXd - ifyou haVe my people or intentions you would like to be prayed for, please place them on
thep'rayer board ia Earl Shilton and Marlet Bosworlh: @ please la your
priests knowimmedtrtclywhich hospital and whichward it is so that we caa visit you and arrange forHoly
Communiou to be b,rought to you. Hkewisg as soon ari you atre dischargd please do let us know as sorxr as
possible. We have been visiting sweral people in diffenent hospitals only to find they have been discharged!
Suooortine Fr.Terrv - althougfu many peoplc are helping Fr Tury it is likd that many people from here
might want to do so as well. lVe have set up a rota for visiting him and r"king meals to eet with him; if you
would like to tate part you can look at the rota on httns://teamup.com/tsoE4hmcr6mqptt6lT or contact Kenin
Mullan on km444622@yafuo.co,uk. Ttere are a few'gaps' in ow schedule, so please be sure to offer
yourselves for these small but muoh appreciated geshr€s, epecially wer the coming holiday period.
Blue Bedse: Fr Terrry has got a blue badgg so if you re askod to drive him mywhoe diffioult to park please
use his blue badge. @E If fou have kindly agreed to provide a meal for Fr Terry please confirm this with
him and expectcd time of urival on tbc morning of the meal. Many thanls.
SS. PETER & PAI]L PARISE PBAYER MEETING: Tucsday 31't JuIy starting with orposition in the
churcl rt 7pm followed byprayers in the Hdl from 730pm to 830pm. AII welcome
Farewdl to Er.Dantel - thcrc will bo a retiring mlloction towards a presentation to Fr.Daniel on the
weekend of Septwber7/8.If you are notherethat weekend, you maygive a gift to him byplacing it ia an
envelo'pe (c;heques made payable to StPeter's Parist4 Hinckley) address€d to Fr.Frark (with no mention of
what it is for on the front, in case Fr.Dmiel soes itl), There will be a farewell get-toge0rer for him on Sunday
Septeinber 16 at 6.0opm, in the Mary Forry.an Centre. Please b,ring somo food to sharc and if anyone would

"Adoremus'- a coach has been booked to take delegates to the went in Liverpoot, leaving from Motherof
God Churclr, New Parks' Boulevard on Sahrday September 7 at 6,45am. If any of our delegates would like
to go on the coach" please se€ pp.F'mrk immediately. There will be a meeting for all delegates in StPeter's

iory on Wdnesday August 29 at 7.001nn.

The.S$remenj of BaotiqF (31 The responsibilities of parents in regard to their children in baptism are
spolled out to therr unequivocally by the priest or deacon during tho Rito of B4tism itsel! so that there cm
be no chance of their misunderstanding what they are doing:
*You have asked to have your child baptized. You are choosing to bring him / her up in the ways offai&,
loving md serving Our Lord Jsus Christ in the community of the Cturch. And so I ask yor+ do you clexrrly
understand the responsibility you are unde.rtaking?"
*"N{ake the lives ofhis / her parents and godparenis examples offaith to inspire him i her.,,
*"On yorn part, you must make it yolu constant care to bring him / her up in the practice of the faith. See that
the divine life that God gives him / her may grow always stronger in his / her heart.,
+"See in this ufuite garment the outward sip. of your Christian dignity. With your farnily and fricnds to help
you by word and example, bring that digrity unstained into the everlasting life of heaven,'
*sReceive the light ofChrist. Parents and godparents this ligh! is entrused to you to be kept buming brightly.
This child ofyours had been enlightened by Christ. He / she is to walk always as a child ofthe light.,,
The life of discipleship ofJesus begins with this beautiful'sacrame,nt and is lived out wery day in prayer and
action within one 's own family and the family of the Church. To do any other is to deny the baptism our
children have reccived, even, it oould be uguod, to nulli& iL We simply cannot briog a child into the

c,are to organise some drinks, please see Fr.Frank

Christian community one day and then remove thom from it rmtil the time of their First Communion. Pareirts
are the key people hae. It is they who wiU teach their chil&eir to prray, to spoak the name of God, to feel his
prompings in their hearts and to show therr how to respond to those promptings gmerously and selllessly in
the life of service of Our t ord who himsel{ gave his own life away for us all. Sadly, this is not always thi
caseanidoesnothappeninthewaytharitshould,anditwouldappearthatmanyparentsnow ar€cotrt@tto
sit ligfutlyto the prcrnises theyharremadewithout taking these very serious oo,r:rmihedts responsibly.
Accordingly, we have deoided to c'hange the manner in which baptisms are now prepared for and gcl€brared

h our pa{EFjej_rg1Sg4 this sad situation will not persist. (?o De conttrued)

OUR I"AI)Y AND ST GREGORY Nfl}RMATION LIST
tn ne4er$ Srturdrv - Jane Alecbrook & Prul Betcmrri; Next fut: Yvette-Lazarts & Fm* Kay

Mlnlrterr of lYelco-me: $rtrrdav - Elle vlervcrl Nd gaturdt - Elln weaver
lvelco4qefromthelectern: sehudav:-PeulFrench Nutsaturdav-paulFrench
church Q[eaninc & Ftower Rors: 

ffi, rffi_firrm"
Eucharirtic Mnirterr: saturaavly6cu-E &' n"i"n; Next futurdw -Eic, Geraldine & paul
B. ringine uo Gif6: Srturdrv - TBA; Ne$ Satt$da.v - TBA
Ooen l)oor kaver Grouo: Mondav 238 Julv - 7.45pm ln Chureh
Rota for Refrcshments a4er Masr: Saturdev - Llndsey & Frank, Trish & EIh

. Ne* Saturdav:- lane & Emily, Margara & David Boden
b!-r,eek'g-ggIeggglr SrL t4u Julv -,e166.t1 including SO,r. Aposderhip of tle Scr - 926.55.

&rr&ncrde*r ""f ffif#YLJffi ressres &Anthorry
Ministers of Welcome; Sundrv - Louise Hamllton; Nat Sundal -GeraWne & Cathy Rt*ch
Welcome ftom tte Lectern: Sundav- Jeanette Perry; Nut Swtdov -Terry Kirby
Eucharistic Mlnlsten; Sunrhv - Joe, P[iltp & PauI; Nqt Sundov - Bnan Jewtettc & Marie

Jae-kie Tetford; Z* tuty - Cathy & Brian
Ann Wdl; 2{ Jullt- Luq, Goes

nor; Helpers: Peerl Meldns;
iraHaswell.

br Refreshments, qffer Mass: Sundev- Ledies Social Circle; Nut Sunday: CAFOD.
: Sun. 15i JuIv: 1223.78; St.Orders: f235.30. Aposfleship of the Sea - g 46,11.


